The Hill

The Hill is a dormitory located on the campus of XYZ University. It has been recently renovated and expanded, providing more facilities and services for its residents. The Hill is one of the most popular dormitories on campus due to its modern amenities and comfortable living conditions.

The Hill offers a variety of rooms, ranging from single to double occupancy, to accommodate the needs of its residents. The rooms are spacious and well-equipped with comfortable beds, desks, chairs, and storage space. The Hill also has several common areas, including a lounge, kitchen, and study rooms, which are ideal for socializing and studying.

The Hill’s kitchen is fully equipped with modern appliances, including a stove, oven, refrigerator, and microwave. The Hill’s laundry facilities are also state-of-the-art, with multiple washers and dryers available for residents’ use.

The Hill’s location is convenient, with easy access to the university’s main campus and surrounding areas. The Hill’s proximity to the university’s main campus allows residents easy access to classes, libraries, and other academic resources. The Hill’s location also provides easy access to local shops, restaurants, and entertainment venues.

Overall, the Hill is a popular choice for students looking for a comfortable and convenient living environment on campus. With its modern amenities, comfortable living conditions, and easy access to academic resources and social opportunities, the Hill is a great option for students looking to make the most of their college experience.
**Letters**
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International Students at BSC

The Student Speech and Hearing Association here at Bridgewater State College is made up of the National Association of the Speech Hearing Organization at Bridgewater State College. As of July 1, 1977, 135 active chapters in the United States of America and Canada are members of the NSHAA (National Speech Hearing Association). As of this date, the Association has over 75 chapters in the United States and Canada. Our local chapter at Bridgewater State College is the Stoughton Association for Exceptional Citizens. We wish Mrs. Shonio a very pleasant and fulfilling year, as we are all very grateful for her service to the students. She is a member of the Associated Professors of American Deaf Students. Speech and Hearing Ass'n gain National Recognition

Mr. Shonio's new head resident at Scott

Mrs. Shonio, formerly head resident at Scott Hall, replaced her husband at the new position in Boyden Hall. Mrs. Shonio has always been very popular with the students and is very well liked among her office staff. She is a very kind and considerate person, always willing to help in any way possible. She is very knowledgeable about the college and its policies and procedures, and is always willing to answer any questions that may arise. She is a very important member of the student body, and her presence is greatly missed. Stoughton Ass'n for Exceptional Citizens

Each year, 135 chapters in the United States have special programs under the National Speech Hearing Association for Exceptional Citizens. These programs are designed to provide education, training, and support for students with special needs who are attending college. The programs are funded by the National Association of the Speech Hearing Organization at Bridgewater State College. As of July 1, 1977, 135 active chapters in the United States of America and Canada are members of the NSHAA (National Speech Hearing Association). As of this date, the Association has over 75 chapters in the United States and Canada. Our local chapter at Bridgewater State College is the Stoughton Association for Exceptional Citizens. We wish Mrs. Shonio a very pleasant and fulfilling year, as we are all very grateful for her service to the students. She is a member of the Associated Professors of American Deaf Students.

Stoughton Ass'n for Exceptional Citizens
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SGA NEWS

All-College Committees Announced

Two new all-college committees have been added here at Bridgewater State College according to reports received recently from President Donald R. Nonis, chairman of the Educational Services Council.

The purpose of the development of these committees has been stated as “to recommend to the President a continuing program for the development of new academic programs, and to improve the student advising service.” The procedures for the implementation of the program will be handled by the Student Government Association.

Student Government Association representatives are to be assigned to each new committee, with student representatives serving on both committees and on the executive committee of the latter.

The committees will consist of six student members and five faculty members. The first committee will concentrate on academic advisement, the second on student advising.

SGA NEWS

Student Buying Power Card

Effective this fall semester, the Student Union will be able to offer a Student Buying Power Card to all BSC students, faculty, and staff. The purpose of the card is to allow students access to special discounts at participating local businesses.

Attention Freshmen! Nomination Papers

Nomination papers are available in the Student Information Booth near the Student Union, by Friday, October 14, for students interested in running for any position in the Student Government Association. The Student Government Association expects a large number of candidates to run for the new positions.

Tennis Opens Season

The Bridgewater State College Tennis team began its 1977 schedule on Monday and Tuesday with a hard-fought loss to UMass (Amherst). The men’s team fell to 1-3, while the women’s team fell to 1-2.

The team played two matches on Monday, and one on Tuesday. The team played hard and fought to the end, but were unable to pull out the victory.

STOP!

ORDER YOUR COLLEGE RING!

Date: Mon. Sept. 26

Tues. Sept. 27

Wed. Sept. 28

Place: In front of the bookstore

Time: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Deposit: $10.00

Herff Jones
Sociology and Social Work Club News

Soc. Santa, Elvies Say Thanks!

Last year was an eventful year for the Sociology Club. We made many new friends, not to mention more than a few new foes. The Club held an Easter Raft Race which drew a big crowd and raised nearly $900. The money was donated to the Boys and Girls Club of Bridgewater.

This year, we are looking forward to another successful year. Deep Jones, Director of Housing, is following through on many of his ideas and is inviting the residence halls to submit ideas to their own Housing office. He is also pleased with the new office that has been set up to handle student concerns.

As for the Social Work Club, we are thrilled to announce the opening of the Department of Social Work. The Department is located in the new Administration Building and is open every Monday through Friday from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM.

There will be a meeting of the Department on Monday, September 19th at 2:00 PM. The meeting will be held in the Administration Building, Room 301.

Social Work Club News

VOLLEYBALL

Volleyball has started off the season strong. The team has won their first two games, and is looking forward to the upcoming matches. The squad is composed of many new and returning players, and is working hard to improve their skills.

FOOTBALL

The football team has had a successful start to the season. They have won their first two games and are currently working on improving their performance in practice.

SOCER

The soccer team is off to a good start as well. They have won their first two games and are looking forward to the upcoming matches.

TENNIS (MEN)

The men's tennis team has had a successful start to the season. They have won their first two games and are working hard to improve their skills.

TENNIS (WOMEN)

The women's tennis team has had a successful start to the season. They have won their first two games and are looking forward to the upcoming matches.

SMUDIN'S LIQUORS

For your complete party needs at prices you can afford!

Easter Raffle Benefits Cancer Clinic

The BSC Student Senate and the BSC Social Work Club are pleased to announce the opening of the Department of Social Work. The Department is located in the new Administration Building and is open every Monday through Friday from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM.

There will be a meeting of the Department on Monday, September 19th at 2:00 PM. The meeting will be held in the Administration Building, Room 301.
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Ten Commandments for Freshmen

by Doug Schorr

I. Thou shalt honor the Sabbath as a day of rest. Thou shalt not work on the Sabbath.

II. Thou shalt not steal.

III. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

IV. Thou shalt not bear false witness against your neighbor.

V. Thou shalt not covet your neighbor's house.

VI. Thou shalt not covet your neighbor's wife.

VII. Thou shalt not covet your neighbor's manservant or maid.

VIII. Thou shalt not covet your neighbor's ox or ass, or any other animal.

IX. Thou shalt not covet your neighbor's servant.

X. Thou shalt not covet your neighbor's wife, or his maid, or his ox, or his ass, or anything that is your neighbor's.

THE COMMENT has put into effect new deadlines for submission of classified ads, as printed on our office door.

Classifieds—12:00 noon on Thursday, preceding next issue.

News-Advisors—12:00 noon on Monday.

All School and Club Announcements—12:00 noon on Monday.

All deadlines will be enforced.

Exceptions will be made if there is a good reason, such as an event which occurs on Tues. or Wed.

Thank you for cooperating.
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Bears Drop Opener

Tri-captains Ray Oberg, Gary Mace, Peter Baskauskas

Mass. Maritime 13- BSC 0

by Jim Billings

Mass. Maritime's veteran defense proved too much for Coach Mazzaferro's ball club in the opening game Saturday September, 17. The weather conditions were not favorable either with intermittent intervals of rain throughout the day.

With an early injury to sophomore running back Scott Brennan, and an ankle injury to sophomore left guard Ron Ray, the Bears were able to muster only 17 yards rushing.

Jeff Finan had 5 receptions for over 100 yards to lead the passing attack. All 3 quarterbacks saw action with Greg Leachl starting, "Bob Spinney substituting the second quarter and Scott Armstrong finishing up the game.

Maritimes young but experienced quarterback, Tom Civillo (ex-St. John's Prep), scored in the second period and running back Doherty scored shortly after to clinch the victory for Maritime.

The Bears did look impressive defensively, however. Captains Ray Oberg and Gary Mace were key figures along with Jeff Hawkins who was moved from defensive tackle to linebacker.

It looks like the Bears have a strong line behind veteran's Tom Hilse and Tom Woods playing guard and tackle respectively. Joe Verna did a fine job at the guard position.

Congratulations to Dave Hickey who did an excellent job punting in replacement for graduate "Toe" Bill Flaherty. Hernoni Bronco, a soccer style kicker didn't have a chance to score, but don't count him out this Saturday by "a core of GOOD

LUCK BEARS in your bid for the Conference crown 1977'.

Mass. Maritime 13- BSC 0

Coach Pete Mazzaferro

FOOTBALL

WANTED Reliable Individual for Football Manager Paying Position See Coach Mazzaferro
Sociology and Social Work Club News

Soc. Santa, Elvies Say ‘Thanks’

Easter Raffle Benefits Cancer Clinic

PSU Hot Links

SMUDIN’S LIQUORS

For your complete party needs at prices you can afford!
**SGA NEWS**

**Student Buying Power Card**

The Student Government Association (SGA) has introduced a new Student Buying Power Card. The card was presented to students at the Student Senate on Monday. The card is intended to serve as an identification tool for students and to provide a means of accessing various services and facilities on campus.

**Attention Freshmen! Nomination Papers!**

Nomination papers for the SGA are available in the Student Information Center. Freshmen who wish to be considered for various positions on campus should submit nomination papers to the SGA. The deadline for submission is September 28.

**SGA NEWS**

**All-College Committees Announced**

Two new college committees have been added at Bridgewater State College. According to President DeMello, the committees are designed to explore plans for the Educational Services Center.

**Student Kick-Off**

The Bridgewater State College Student Kick-Off, sponsored by the SGA, took place on Monday evening in the Student Center. The event featured music, refreshments, and games for students.

**Soccer Kick-Off**

After weeks of practice and competition, the Bridgewater State College soccer team is ready for the upcoming season. The team will open the season on September 27 against St. Francis of Maine.

**Tennis Opens Season**

The Bridgewater State College tennis team is off to a strong start this season. The team has won two of its first three matches, including a victory over Mass. Maritime last weekend.

**Attention Freshmen! Nomination Papers!**

Nomination papers for the SGA are available in the Student Information Center. Freshmen who wish to be considered for various positions on campus should submit nomination papers to the SGA. The deadline for submission is September 28.
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The Arts

Ensemble Theatre’s 1977-78 Season

The Bridgewater State College’s Ensemble Theatre announces its 1977-78 season. From October 20, to November 10, 1977, the musical-comedy, "The Bridgewater State College Ensemble Theatre," will premiere "Crazy" on October 20, 21, and 22. The Arts will present "The Outstanding Solo Voice" on October 27, 28, and 29. The second production of the season will be "The Addams Family" on November 15, 16, and 17. The third production of the season will be "The Misanthrope" on November 22, 23, and 24. The final production of the season will be "The Odd Couple" on December 6, 7, and 8.

Martha Jones is Associate Dean of Students

Martha Jones, a native of New Hampshire, is the Associate Dean of Students at Boston College. Jones joined the Boston College staff in 1978 as a member of the College’s administration. She has served as associate dean of students at Boston College since 1982. Jones is responsible for overseeing a comprehensive range of student services, including student conduct, academic advising, and personal support.

International Students at BSC

International students are an important part of Boston College’s academic community. They bring a unique perspective to the campus, enriching the educational experience for all students. International students make up approximately 10% of the student body at Boston College. They come from more than 100 countries around the world, representing a diverse range of cultural backgrounds and academic interests.

Face Lift for Scott Hall

During this past winter while the students were attending the January, February, and March months, Scott Hall underwent a major renovation. The renovations included new windows, new doors, new lighting, and new insulation. The hall was completely renovated to improve the living conditions for the students.

Shoemaker Ass’n for Exceptional Citizens

The Shoemaker Association for Exceptional Citizens is an organization working to provide educational and social opportunities for individuals with intellectual disabilities. The organization was founded in 1968 and has been providing services to people with intellectual disabilities ever since.

St. Louis M. B. benedictine

The Sports Review

Boston College, like any other university, has a rich tradition of athletics. The basketball team, for example, has won numerous conference titles and has produced several All-Americans. The football team, on the other hand, has struggled in recent years. The soccer team, however, has been a constant force in the conference and has produced several talented players.

International Students at BSC

International students are an important part of Boston College’s academic community. They bring a unique perspective to the campus, enriching the educational experience for all students. International students make up approximately 10% of the student body at Boston College. They come from more than 100 countries around the world, representing a diverse range of cultural backgrounds and academic interests.

Locus Ring

"Locus Ring," by Virginia Woolf, is a novel that explores the lives of a group of women living in a small town in England. The novel is divided into four parts, each of which focuses on a different woman in the town. The novel is known for its experimental writing style and its exploration of themes such as love, relationships, and the nature of reality.
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**Editorials**

Once upon a time, we were all gathered to make up those old accounts on the computer. What a remarkable memory! Those days are now gone. Things have changed. The world has moved on, and so have we.

**Letters**

Welcome from the Catholic Center

Dear Friends,

Each day there are special times when the lobby, calendars, and corridors of the center are filled with people who have something to say. The Catholic Center at Brockton High School is a place where ideas are exchanged, and conversations are had. It is a space where people come together to share their thoughts and experiences.

**Thanks**

There are many people on our campus who go about their business, but without them, our college would not be what it is today.

**The Comment** (established 1937)

**SEE FOR YOURSELF!**

We offer one of the largest selections of designer to moderate priced frames in the area!

**Contemporary Options**

Middleboro Medical Center

Middleboro Mass.

947-9221

* Contact lenses
* Student discount with I.D.
* Prescription discount
* Eye exams arranged
### Famous Brand Calculators

#### Texas Instruments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>5-Function Pocket Calculator</td>
<td>$7.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 51-II</td>
<td>Advanced Scientific Calculator</td>
<td>$49.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S050M</td>
<td>Electronic Printing Calculator</td>
<td>$79.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>4-Function Pocket Calculator</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 57</td>
<td>Programmable Pocket Calculator</td>
<td>$69.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>5-Function Pocket Calculator</td>
<td>$7.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Money Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calculator</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TI-1700</td>
<td>[5.5 \times 3 \times 1.5 \text{ in.}] Large 8-digit display, 4 memories, percent key, memory recall, roll-over carry. Includes manual and money management book.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Student Math Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calculator</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TI-30A</td>
<td>[4.75 \times 3 \times 0.8 \text{ in.}] 46 functions, 15 sets of parentheses, square root, memory recall, 10 memory registers. Includes manual and math book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recharger Kit</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Academic Calendar 1977-1978

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>Classes begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 20</td>
<td>Fall Convocation, Last day to drop/add classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 4</td>
<td>For First Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 20</td>
<td>General Faculty Meeting, Columbia Day - No classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25</td>
<td>Dinner and a Movie,TI Business Math Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>General Faculty Meeting, Thanksgiving Recess begins at 11:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2</td>
<td>Last day for seniors who expect to receive May degree to file application form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 6</td>
<td>Final Examinations begin, First Semester Examinations and Snow Day - Classes Reopen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 10</td>
<td>First Semester Examinations end, Second Semester begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For first semester student teachers: First Quarter ends on Friday, October 20, and Second Quarter starts on Monday, October 31, 1977.*

---

### The Hill

The Hill dormitory is located right in the middle of the housing area. The Hill is a three-story, brick, gabled, dormitory with a central tower. The building has taken on a new look recently. The new set of windows installed has made the Hill look more modern. The Hill offers a variety of living spaces, from single rooms to suites. It is a popular choice among students for its comfortable and well-equipped facilities. The Hill dormitory includes a common area, residential lounges, and study rooms. It is a great place to make new friends and participate in campus activities.